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CHAS. HUSTACE. GROCER,
King: Street, hoUvccn Fori ami Alulcen Streets,

has keoeived, feu alsthalia,
binokcd Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, lllock Codfish, Kiln nml tins Snl.
mob Bellies, kegs Uuttcr, Onla Cheese, kegs l'lckles, lti'K l'lg Fork, Tnlilo Hal.
tins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Splccil Href, Honed Chlckin, Lunch Tongues, Chip,
ped Ucef, cases Oysters, Sard hits, Hca Fonm Crackers, Flcur, llnui, Wheat, Oats,
white Castllo Soup, Otnnuliitcd Sugar, Cubo Sugar, lodered Bugar, Germea,
Breakfast Oerni, Uliolco Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

"Good Night" nnd Palaco BrandB Eoroscno Oil.
All at Lowest market rates nml Satisfaction Guaranteed. Z3T P. O. Box 072j

U42 Telephone 110.

New Goods, Just Received!
Shell' Hardware, Loch.s, Knobs,

A full line 0 Agnto Wnrc, House Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jewell's Itcfrlgcra.
tors, "Water Filters nnd Coolers, Ico Chest?, Wlilto Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
new pattern, Easy Law n Slow crs, Door Mats, Garden nnd Cnnnl Harrows, Axe,
Hoe, rick nnd Fork Handles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Artiole,
Cut-dow- Muskets, Powder, Shot nnd Cap,

Fence Wire nnd Stnples, Manila nnd Sisnl Rope,
The latest novelties In Lamp goods, the very Best nnd second grade Kerosene Oils,

llcrry Broi. Furniture Varnish. For solo nt lowest market rates by

TIB Pad Hardware CMft LMtefl,
FORT STREET,

A. MOBGAN,
Blacksmith Work:

Painting: and
79 & 81 Kit Street

JEuirnnccN lvoin JUliifg tuitl jMereliunt S1n.

Every description work tho nbovo lines performed n first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
jar Bell Telephone, 1C7. -- 8 (327 ly) J3T Bell Telephone,1 G7.

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1879.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell Bloelc,
Real Estate. Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wilder's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington liaihbad Agent
in America.

FOR SALE BY

J. T. WATEI01K, at
No. IO Store,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Flushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING been obliged (on short
by tho nbovc clement) to

move to some other quarters, wo would
therefore notify our patrons, and all
those that wish us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where shall prepared to 1111 all
orders for

&

alto, the Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

ialr prices guaranteed.
)Sr- - BellTclcphone Mutual Tele,

phono 104.

WOLFE &z OO.
307
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FIREWORKS !

AT CASTLE & COOKE'S.

A large uud splendid

Assortment of Fireworks

just nt hand from New York direct, at
3U prices to sun uio limes. lji"

temite Skating Rink,

"Will bo open every afternoon nnd oven,
ing ns follows:

XoBda3',Taesdiiy,'WcdiicHitny,Tltura
day and Saturday JCvenlncM,

To thejpublio general.

IvilliA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladle nnd gentlemen.

Tnemlny AltcrnooiiM,

For ladies, gentlemen and children.

3ITJI9IO.
Friday nnd Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

u1 i.XL'CTyfi'yttaweii

Padlocks,

of In In

wo be

in

in

HONOLULU. 33

Carriage Building,

Trimming,

Oil Rose Premises,

Telephone 172.

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opcia House,

Fire nnd Llfo Insurance Agent.
(1U2 ly)

FBEETH&PEACOCK

Wine and Spirit

MDE RCHATVT S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Biandy,

J. Pellison's 7 and 10.ycnr-ol- d Brandy,

J. J. Mclcher's "Elephant" Gin,

J II. W. SMITH & CO.'S

"Tlistle Dew" Winter,

Coates & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A rui.I. LINK OK T1IK- -

Most Favorite Brands

OF- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

srilUTS, LIQUKims, KTC,

constantly ou hand and for sale at tho

Lowent MarlcoLKutcH,

Orders ill ltd promptly and nil Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel'No. 40.
209

WO GHONG & CO.
Slioo MuiiuJactiircrM,

S INOE
located

tho great fire wo have been

Near the Pish Market,
whero wo arc now prepared to fill nil
orders entrusted to us. Upon tho com-

pletion of Mr. Aswan's now brick build-
ing, wc havo arranged to occupy a por-
tion of tho snmo. Wo respectfully soli,
cit n share of public patronage and
guarantco satisfaction to nil who mny
givo us a tria. 57 lm

rurnlahed Oilleo to Lot,
ANIOKLY KUHNI8HBD OFFICE,

dmlrablo location, lo lot
nt $10 per month. Apply nt ltooni No.
n Campbell's lllock, No. UJ Merchant
street. Mlw

THE FIRST

HANSARD
'Kvcr Issued in the Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record
ov tiii:

Proceedings,
with verbatim liopotts of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

OF 18ft,
will be issued fiom the -

Bulletin Office
At ttie close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published

from dny to day in the Bulle-

tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. The Bullktin Reports arc
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and arc
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

SOT The Edition will be limited,

and orders should be sent to the
Bulletin Oillce without delay. All

orders received in time will be filled

as soon as the book is published.

NOTICE.
rpiIE undersigned, having this day

leased to GEOHGE CAVANAGH,
of Honolulu, tho Honolulu Steam Laun-
dry, notice is hereby given that the said
George Cayanagh nlono is icsponslble
for nil debts contracted by tho said
George Cavanagh for tho said Laundry
from and after this date.w r lATTrn

Assignee of J. F. McLaughlin.
Honolulu, .lunc 17, 18BU. ou

MacNeale & Urban

SAFES,

inn vnnino
KlllUllU IJWUUO i

A Flno Assortment Arrived,
ex Australia,

O.O. BROR.44 lm

MUSIC FOR SALE.
ABOUT 1,700 PIECES of MUSIC,

BALLADS, COMIC
SONGS, QUADRILLES, WALTZES,
POLKAS, &c. Apply to

J.C. HADWAY,
TiO 2w at Freeth tfc Peacock's.

WANTED,

AGOOD, sober, reliable, steady man,
one used to thu country, To tako

care of horses, milk a few ioviS, nnd at-

tend lo grounds at a private residence
on Maul, 'None need apply unless fully
nolo to meet thu above requirements.
wages, $20 a moutu, uoard and lodging.
Apply to J.iL. WJS1.31AJS,
UI4 Gen'l Business Agent.

X&iEMiO'V'.AJLi,

A. H. RASEMANN,

Book Binder and

PAPER RULER,
(Formerly in the Gazette Block).

Informs his friends and tho public gen-
erally that ho lias removed to moro
spacious premises, directly opposito tho
Old Stand, In tho

Campbell Block, Booms 10 and 11,

whero lie is now prepared to do work In
Ids line. Patronage respectfully soli-cite-

53 lm

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1880.

REFUSE0 PASSAGE TO HONOLULU.

Some time ago Judge Rubin re-

manded to China two Chinese peti-
tioners for landing, who arrived on
the steamship City of Peking from
Hongkong. The Peking was not in
port and Mr. Moseloy refused, on
tho part of tho Pacific Mall Steam-
ship Company, to receive them un-

less their fare to China was paid.
They were then taken back to the
United States Marshal's oillce, nnd
Jttdgo Hoffman issued an order that
they be allowed to go to Honolulu
upon payment by themselves of
their passage money. This fore-

noon a Deputy United States Mar-sh- nl

visited the oillce of tho Oceanic
Steamship Company to sec if they
would lie accepted ns passengers on
the Honolulu steamer which sails

The United States ofll-ci- al

was informed that they would
not be accepted, as they cannot bo
landed there without a passport
issued by the Hawaiian Government,
recent regulations not permitting
any Chinese person to land who does
not produce n passport showing that
lie is a prior resident of Honolulu
and a merchant. Tho Chinese are
still in the custody of the Marshal.
The steamship City of Peking will
not be back hero for some time. The
remanded Chinamen may therefore
cither be kept in custody until that
ship returns, n matter of weeks, and
the Federal Courts object to hold
ing Chinese so remanded in jail ; or
they may be onco more handed over
to the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany with another order to return
them to China on some vessel other
than the Peking. The City of Rio
de Janeiro of the Pacific Mail steam-
ship lino will sail fioin this port
early next month for China. S. F.
Bulletin.

EDUCATIONAL EXPERIMENTS IN MAS-

SACHUSETTS.

Massachusetts is making borne
changes in educational methods.
Institute work is made more prac-
tical than ever befoie. An ngunt
goes into a town assigned to liim,
examines the school houses, notes
their merits and defects, informs
liinibclf regarding tho methods of
teaching followed, the couisoof
study, tho progiess made by the
pupils, and, m short, obtains a prac-
tical knowlcdgo of thu schools. Ho
then calls a mooting of the teachers
and School Committee and discuhbes
with them tho condition of nll'airs.
It is also tho duty of these agents, to
ascertain what proportion of tho
whole number ot children is in tho
school. From this results a clear
knowlcdgo of the condition of each
individual school or school district,
and of the measures necessary to in-

crease its efficiency.
Tho Secretary of tho State Board

is seeking to abolish tho method of
teaching fiom text-book- s, and hav
ing tho pupils'rcoite from memory.
Tho School Committee of Boston
having found tho existing system of
education a comparative failure,
pioposcs to abolish all complicated
text-book- s, havo fewer books, plain
lessons mid less studying at home.
Tlioy have discovered that tho
average graduate of tho grammar
school 1ms, after all, a poor educa-
tion.

These aro moves in tho right
direction, and aro the result of the
fullest experience, of the modern
high pressure system of crowding
tho contents, of printed books into
the brains of school children. In its
best development it proves a failure,
and tho tendency is toward mothods
which in tho younger days of Now
England wore porhaps tho outcome
of necessity nnd limited text-boo- k

facilities, but which doveloped able
teachers and bright pupils. "When
the teacher called his
pupils together and found them
supplied with dog's cored text-boo- ks

rivaling in variety tho number of
possessors, ho had to fall back upon
his own mental resources to doviso a
system of instruction whero there
was no system of text-book- s. Tho
consecpicnce was a courso of mainly
oral and practical teaching, often
fortified by original object lessons,
which really brought out the facul-
ties of both teaoher nnd pupil, Of
courso there was much unovenness
of achievement. Teaohors of brains
nnd snap accomplished great things;
others made lamentablo failures, and
oventually it was sought to make
caiefully prepared text-book- s and
an elabcrato system supply tho placo
of brains, in oifor tooyon np results,
Now Massachusetts is turning hack
to original principles in n modified
form. Tho now novement, if cairied
out in tho right spirit, will muko
greater demands upon teachers,
weed out tho iucapables, and cicato
a demand forthoso who havo natiiial
ability and thorough training. "With
ample pecuniary means and intelli-
gent public control, tho Bay Stato
should bo ablo to mnko that tho rule
vhic was tho ijlliant nxcpptjop

under tho old haphazard systom,
Her cxpci intents will bo watched
with interest in other States, whero
doubts nro arising regarding tho
forcing, memorizing text-boo- k, and
grist-mi- ll system of teaching tho
young idea how to shoot. 5. F,
Bulletin.

A medical college has at its head
a man by the name of Ilauna. If
a whoo sohodlftil of doctors oanpat
find out what is tho matter with
Hanna the conundrum might as well
bo given up for good. Boston
Transcript.
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G. K. MILLER,

(loncral Business A Purchasing Aoon''

It Mercian! Si, Honolulu

My most faithful nttenllou will be
given for the

Purchase ol Merchandise

In Honolulu for tho residents of tho
till Hfvernl IbIuiiiIk of Oil group, fly

Great Excitement- - In Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. EiiiTon: While spending n few
days at the pleasant scnbldo town of
Aherystwlth, Cardiganshire, Wales, 1

heard related what scemtd lo me either
a fabulous otory or n marvellous cute.

Thu story was thai ti poor eullcnr who
had not been ablo to lludown In bed for
sl long yeais, given up to die by ull tho
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It wns related
with thu more Implicit confidence from
tho circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
tho facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of tho report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in traulllug, 1 took
thu liberty wiillo at tho villago of Linn.
ryttyd to call upon tho Vlcnr, tho He v.
T. Evans, and to enquire ulmut this
wonderful cure. Though a toial strau-- .

get to lit in t both he nnd hlx wlfu most
graciously iiitertaitnd inn in a half
hour'sconvcrsiitlon, principally touching
thu case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
teemed to tako n deep nud sympathetic
lutciest, hnvtng been familiar with his
sullerlngs, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable euro.

The Vicar remarked that he presumed
his name had been connected with the
icport fiom his having mcntionul the
c.imu to Mr. John Thomas, a themi-- l of
Llanon Ho said Mr. I'ugli was foimcr.
ly it resident ot their pailsh, but wns now
living in tliu piriMi oi ijinmidoinoi.

Ho strongly vouched Mr. Wm. I'ugh's
character a a former nnd
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with o lielier tense of tho happy
relation of n pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly t.iMtlihut
with all who oru nlUlctcd m mind, body,
or estate.

Oa my return to Abcrystwlth, I was
impressed w illi o dcslro to seu Mr. Pitch,
whoso reputation btood so high. His
farm is called Poneom.Mawr, signifying
"nbovo tho dingle," situated near tho
summit of a smooth round hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiful valley in which is
situated tho lovely ivymantled Church
of Lhinddcinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
appaicntly about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather flight, witlio pleasant and
Intelligent face 1 told him I had heard
of his great nflliotion and of his loinark-abl- u

and almost miraculous relief, and
that 1 had conic to learn from ills own
lips, what there was of truth in tho re

orts.
Mr. Pupil remarked that his neigh-

bors hod taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest In ills cusu for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you report as hav.
Ing heard abroad, said lie, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
nndorstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician." 1
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
uniortunnteiy no prcicupuon ot incurs
ever brought thu desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, liu said. I first be-
came conscious of a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mo was Pyspepslo. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good nnd wns often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
wos followed oftera tlmo with a hoarse--,
ncss and a raw soreness of thu throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
breath nnd a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
w ould have to get out of bed nud some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs witli tho cold
air.

About six yoais ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep In bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rcBt and dreamy sleep
sitting In mi armchair. My affliction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwords Into my
lungs uud throat. In tho violent cough-
ing spasms which grew moro frequent,
my abdomen "wouldcxpnnd and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
sullbcate. All this timo I was reduced
in st length so that I could perform no
hard labor nnd ruy spiiits wcr conse-
quently much depressed.

Early In this last spring I had a still
moro severe spasmodic attack, and my
family nnd neighbors bpcamo alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, Bent to Abcrystwlth by tho driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Selgel'a Curative Syrup.

Tills medicine they dmlnisterec" m
mo according to tho directions, when to
their surpiiso and delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I bcrnmo at
case, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weio moved as by o gentlo
cntluirtlo, ami I full o sense of quiet
comfort oil thiough such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk uiound tho house aud breathe
comfortably in a fow hours after I had
taken tho medicine. 1 liiue continued
to tako the medicine- dally now for
something over two mouths, uud I con
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and havo not since had a lecurrencu of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down nnd re.
duccd in my whole system that 1 havo
not tried to perform nny very hard nut-do-

labor, deeming It best to bo pru-de-

lest by overexertion I may do my.
self injury before my strength Is fully
restored, I feel flint my stomach anil
bowels have been and tiro bolng thor-
oughly renovated and renew cd Jiy tho
medicine. In fact I feel like n new
man.

I havo be'on much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by lite good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with Ids nyni.
pathetic wife havo come threo miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.- -

I bado Mr. Pugh good.bye, huppy tlat
even ono at least among tlipusnmis had
found n remedy for an aggravating dls.
cose.

Believing this rcmarkablo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, bog to submit the above
facts as they are related to me.
290 It wJy v P, T. W.
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H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OUTEItS AND DEALKHH IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COUNEH FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Now Goods reeolvcd by overy Packet from the Fufctcrn States nud Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All m faithfully attended to,
and Goods delivered to any part or tho city freo uf uhn ve Island orders roll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ofllco Box 14.1. ToTaiilimiu No. 03. 108 ly

P. O. Box 207.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 JTovt SLroof,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on tho way.

280

Just received KegB Sauc. Kraut, knn Hoi-- I
iHirrlngs, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, Kegs MI '1 ''ir-kles- , kits

Bellies, kiln iiincKcrci. kces Family kegs Co i Beef. For
land
Diuinun
Brcakfaht- - Wlittu Oats, Gcrmcii; Breakfast Gun nnd Shrcdcd llsizo. Also, a '

uno ioi oi iNcw Acniauu ami x'ornanii rcacnuiow x'oiaiocs always ou n&nu.
Tho very best of ISLAND BUTTEH, plenty for everybody.

I'riwH Ion-- and MtitiMlaction Onnrnntccil.

(E0. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer nud Dculor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CllOOKEKY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tar Stoiu formerly occupied by S. NOT!', opj onito Spreckcls & Co.'s Bank.- -
ICC

M. GOLDBERG,
CABEPBELL'S BLOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out a largo and carefully selected stock ofj

Gent's Fine Furnishing 6-ood-

Custora.Modo Clothing, and Hats and Caps

Ii all lie Latest Styles ani Patterns.

t3r Particular attention is called to an elegant lino of Gent's Neckwear.
28 tf
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PIGS FOR SALE.
A FEW CHOICE email
PIQ8, fit for roasting.
Also, n few choice Duroo
I'lizs. for lirrmllnc nur- -

poses. Apply at
40 lm LUNALTLO HOME.

--A NKW 1NVOICK OK

fll
fit

(SUrKltlOlt (JUAL1TV),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For solo In Bond or Duty paid by

M. S. Sc Co.,
2 Queen Honolulu. f2m

OIiiim. Brewer Jto Co.'n
Boston and Honolulu Packets.

Shippers will please tako notice that the
flno bark

DAVIS,
Benson, master, will lond In Boston for

this port in JULY next.

XGT For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & Co,,

Queen street.
Honolulu, May 15, 188(1. 330 Qw

Telephone 240.

inhmrSimL
lili.'1SK'l gVJ-Tj'- V.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Office,

Horses broken to Sad-
dlerJMC nnd Harness,

Horses boarded liv the
llflv. WPflfc nr mnntli

Horses Clipped. ,gy Telephone- - 18.

&

I It A. Y BJC 33 N ..

orders for Cartage promptly at-
tended to. Furtlculur attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest price

Oillce, adjoining E. F. Adams & Oo.'
auction room.
083 ly Mutual Tolephnno No. 1ft.

. . CO.
Limited.

steamer Einau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu oaoh Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahnina, Maa-la- en

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-wall-

Laupauoohoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touoh at all th

ftlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping; Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET WORK.

JUST RECEIVED

.T11,

GRINJBiVTJM
Street.

MARTHA
WBLDBB'S

IRON.
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